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hibit. This is the more to be regretted as the specimieni was about
five feet in length, and muchi larger than any known to have been
before taken in the Dominion. Old fishermen near Point Edward
on the Lanibton couinty shore vaguely refer to other specimens of
Poyýodon occurring in Lake Huron ; but on the other side of the
watershied which, bounds the -.outièrn margin of our western great
lake systeni, tlbat is, in tht basin of the Mississippi River, and in
the lakes of the central plateau of the United States, the Paddle-
nosed Sturgeon is said to be common. Curiouisly enoughi it in-
habits the Yang-tse-Kiang and certain Chinese waters ; but else-
wvhere this remarkable fish is Jinknown. What is the meaning of
this sparse distribution in such widely separated localities ? A-ain,
wvhy is it so rare in our own lakes, and common iii the great river
basin to the south ? The naturalist's answver is obvious. It is a
fish tbat wvas once probably widespread in both the old and new
wvorlds. It is indeed a Ganoid, a group of fishes wvhich preceded
our existing kinds, and formerly predominated on our planet.
Their fossilizecl remains are famnil lar to the geologist in the Paloeo-
zoic strata. lu the ancient: world, especially ini the Devonian
Age, the Ganoid fishes abouinded. At the present tirne the exist-
ing species are tew, not more tban twenty or thirty in ail, as com.
pared with i2,000 species of living Teleosteans. Their distribu-
tion is erratic and very local. Excepting the common Sturgeons.
(the family Acipenseridae) the surviving species of' Ganoids are
amongst tlie rarest of fishes, and Polyodlo.n arnongst t' ern, is the
rarest of ail, and in Canada apparently almiost exctinct. One wouid
expect to flnd iii the case of any tribe of animais which are dying
out, that they would survive here and there in isolated areas, and
in sontie such localities would become more and more scarce.
Thesefeatures in the occurrenceof an animal arethesurestsigns of its
approacbing extinction, and such sigus appear iii the most marked
nianner in the case of Poly1odon. The exceeding rarity of speci-
mens in our wvaters bas called forth the suggestion that those,
wvhich are at long inte rvals captured ini our great lakes, are not sur-
vîvors or descendants of Spatularoids itidigenous to Canada ; but
wvanderers that stili find means of migrating across the watershied
ot the Mississippi. It is more probable, however, that a fewv pairs still
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